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■EMOBIAL SERVICE T| THE | VALUE OF »«U T CROP IN N. 8. 
jilEB -----

At St Andrew". on Saturday.

FALLWmany caleo-

ISStetftëfPiWhy do you have *o 
data hanging around? »*k«d tlie new 

dev*1
That’» f-'f. the benefit of my employ 

e«, replied the foxy businee* man 
When any of them feel the need of a 
vacation they tan take a month <>d 
Philadelphia Record.

8 THtTO ADVERTISER %: The annual add ret* of President 
i Migelu* of the Nova Scotia Fruit Grpw 
ere’ Amn\ read before the Aaa’n last 
week contained aoaoe very interesting 
•tatwtics oe the value of the fruit crop

: mePUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
® AT HNTV1LLE, N. S. lourist Sleepers. u

HMteport Afww 
At tiie last toll of the heil (811, *• 

St Andrew's «hurtI. it It *■ m - ** 
Satnrdsy morning F«*?- i,xi' u*' 
memorial nerrice for tiie late Queen 
commenced. The Reetor. Kev. Jon.. 
Reeks called the atten'ron of the con 
greg.tioo to the (net that the service 
for the burial of the dead which the» 

in. was the

■H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor
:

Montreal to 1’acific Coast every Thursdayy read books but you 
rend newspapers.0 “ You mi of thé. proviaee The psst year 

naproit.hl. one for the grower.' and 
inch e year had never before been re 
cotded. fa 
not of the • quality aud quiWtity a* in 
lotutfi y sun and the prices obtained 

ptioaally low, the latter being 
The frjquen1

HAIFFor fu'l particular* a* to passage rate* and 
tiain service to Canadian NorthHnUrli 
• olumbia, Washington, Oieg< 
fomia. Also for map» andWhatever
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cave» the apples descriptive of journey, etc., write to Deputy, 
Passenger Agent, l . P. 1 .. & J*'*»". ls M-

FBEE FA»*»advbbtisino bates.

«. mswth, Sl.ys r»»' $6 o°'
os. sov.u-rm,

due to trauejerUtion. WÊÊÊKM
changea during the miH winter injured 
the buds, the cold wet May produced an 
increaeed fungus and insect de relope 
ment, and the disastrous storm of Sept, 
which injured the trees and fruit. This 
followed by ;he severe frost of Oct., 

* skia rot. The bad year

were about to engage IK THE
Jbeing eikt to St. C^dian Northwestsame as was

George’s ch .pel At «bout that ssme 
hoar over the.body of the late lament- 

The service is very

. f I s SelHPafter a$ -, _
Maths 6.00, one year >10.00. For each adult oxer 18 y 

for pimp
cars of age

A. J. HEATH, I 
Ifist. Passi. Agent C. P.-P. 

St. John. N. It,

is caused by weakness of the 

stomach or bowels is likely to 
yield to Scott's Emulsion of 
God Liver Oil.

We don't say sure ; and you 
may not be sure that your, or 

little one's trouble is due

I ed Queen, 
solemn and ou this occas on w«» 
made more so in the o»t4»t of black 
drapiogs. which lent a further sad- 

U the occasion. The sermon 
from the text found id the last 

of the 35th

Six monlhs $«ux>, one year $15.00.

Two

Duxaraa t ulomi»—First insertion $*.50, 
9 each after 60 cents, three months 

$8.00, six eonths $11.00, one year

•Half Colttwh-Fùs* insertion
after three months $14.00,
six months $20.00. one year $35.00. 

Colusiii—First insertion $8.00, 
afur $Z.oo, three months
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i.-pertly due «0 the .hove.

Mr. Bigelow reliantes the «nnu.l 
v.lue jf thé Nov* Scotia fruit crop -t 
.1,000,000. The ny, receipt? for «pple» 
shiupvd in 1899 us England were 8800- 
090, hut in 1900 only 8200,000. It u 
calcul.led that the .«lue of orch.rdi 
now bearing i. 84.S0O.00U or 8500 «n 

The annual ad-

which

part of the 24th verse 
chop, of 2nd Chronicles, “nod «II 
Judah and Jerusalem mourner! for

r V:your
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trîoï ÏThe preacher Doctors can’t always trace a 
disease to its cause ; and you

Joaiah.”
beaut'ful picture of the live» of 
two God fearing ruler». The Queen, 
like Joaiah, was call**1 upon to reig.i 

her people while yet in her

K

Itevered 1MEMORIAL SERVICE can't.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil is the easiest food for j 
a tired digestion. But that 
isn’t all ; it encourages stomach 
and bowels to tackle their 
work; :tgives and gets them 
strength from the other food 
they are able to take. Give it 
time.

A not
Than new for 9.000 «créa, 

dion to the wealth of the province by 
young orchard, is cumpujed to be 81,- 
000.000. Mr. Bigelow says that 4,000 

employed in Irait culture. Or

youth, and ae is.said of Joaiah, tint 
lie did that which was right in the 

all believe

Hants port Advance 
A united memorial service for 

late Queen was held in the Baptist 
-church on Saturday morning at 11 
a in., when music and addresses 
appropriate to the solemn occasion 
were given. The church, pulp't 
and pipe organ were tastefully «P*“ 
lira net! with black, and a large and sermon, 
handsome picture of the late Queen heartily supported by Ihc cmy»*^ 
stoodat the left of the pulpit. The ,k>„ who also a,..sted the chotr m 
Baptist, Methodist and Presbv- singing appropriate hytmiam 
teiian choirs rendererl familiar ancient and modern collecUos. vm.

Crwar S£ 5££5=«.«
(jueeo of blessed memoiy.
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Vieto*
Toot tlaighi <>1 the Lord ao we 

the Queen's life was in harmony with 
the Divine ruler also. VVe have no

men «re
wilier, he probably doe* not mean that 
they give their whole time *.o it. He 
suppose» that 4,000 other» are employed 
in »ub»idi»ry industrie», »uch as making 
barrets sud boxe», lending nurseries and

This
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is well understood at Thi 
Advertiser dflicf. Fine 
display depend# upon the 

of the tyjxîs and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and st»*.

THE ADVERTISER.

outline the splendid 
The whole eerrfc was !

newness
prep«iring fertilizers. Thi» seems to 
be « Isrge estimate, if it is intended 
that the whole, or the greater psrl, of 
their time is to be paid for ou", oi frait

amoag the #,000 men mentioned by 
Mr Bigelow, it would give them only 

• 12 each, or say forty cent» per dav. 
The railways are said to have received 
•60,000 for carrying Nova Scotia fruit 
while «200,000 went in freight to the 

Allowing for bver-esti-

iFood is the best of medicine: 
food that sets the body going .

!
again, »

This is health : give it time.
The genuine

ure on it, take 
IKrp no other.

'.end for free 
sample. Its 

WmÊÊ^ -—agreeable 
tasto will sur- 
prise you. 

SCOTT A BOW NE, 
^OcTlSîd'Sl.OO: all drugg^sto.

If a million dollar* were divided

ivelv conducted the eemee. 
the organ voluntary and the hymn 
'«Lead Kindiv Light,” the chair
man offered the Invocation prayer. 
The hymn “Our God, our help »u 

was rendered, then

THE QUEEN HERSELFj Fort MO
ages past ” , — .
Pastor White spoke of the magni
ficent aud impressive funeral page

From the Guelph Herald, Jan. 1».
ing held throughout the Empire, as 1901.
the whole world mourned the loes xhe Herald, yesterday, gave a re- 
of oar Queen. He said we owed -w of ^ rortbeommg LIFE AND| 

uch to our departed Queen. The fo|,:1GN OF QüBEN VKÎTORIA.4# 
TfLrld owfed her much as this World- ^ ubli8hed bv the WORLD PITB- 

mourning testified. The l^hING COMPANY have purchas 
sense in ^ lhc Canadian copyright of the 

latent published work Her Maje&ty 
wrote, namely. ‘-More Leave» From 
the Journal of a Life in the High 
lands.” The WORLD PUBLISH
ING CO. will addggfoto their book 
without change of price.

Imagine such author», namely, 
Her Majesty the Queen, Dr. John 
Coulter, and Johu A. Cooper, editor 
of the Canadian Magazine. This 
will make the hoot about TOO pages, 
quality never equalled, and only SI <5 
in price.

1 In vi 
Your k

THE AUTHOR. Kent ville, N. S Mi»* Ada 
in Hantsport 

Mr. and 
spent. Tuesdt 
mouth.

Mrs. T. t 
urday ^ith f 

Mr. H. L 
Misa Nefut
Martock, th

hteetn boats, 
mate of labor it remains that the fruitII
butines» is pretty large considering that 
it belongs practically to two countiesV 3- and ont^ a^nsll p*rt of these.

B t\ <;-:i tips, I Wish you'd buy 
me a poly.

Gran.lpa (a philanthropist)—My 
son, unuk vf tbe pair boys who can’t 
even get bread to eat

B »y—I was thinking of them—lire 
po. r littie hoys wuose papas 
pomrw I» sell Ui«t nobody will buy. 
Gau tv. ____

Sire never lire» of daitCIOjg though 
Th.* hour be sma1 ami « crie,

To have to ait the dauces out,
•Tie this that makes her weary.

Detroit Journal.

Notice of Copartnershprfi speaker eaid there is a 
which a noble spirit never quite 
quits the earth. In spirit and im
mortal deeds she ia «till here. 
Though dead she speaks in reason’s

Between C. H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster "who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of 1 louse Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav- 
ing puichnsed thr ^ri**t mill and T* 
wt.ixl working " fro.tory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker & McMaster

lett.u ber 

•And.
WW

Mi»» Adi 
number of 
vvi ninp.

A surpri 
Mr. Croesle;
large^numb 
evening ws 
by music, «! 
The (juestia 
to surprise

And in example live 
Her faith and hope and mighty 

deeds,
Still fresh instruction give.
The hymn “Shall We Gather at 

when Mr.

From Jo irnsl ot K Uication, Nova 
Sc-ilia.i torn

Th« bo

im. t SHORTHAND•B

« The Education Department does not at 
present propose to issue certificate» for pro- 
«ciency in this suhje t. The ( ertifirate

the River” was sung,
Shields, principal of our high 
school, spoke in a touching way of 
the gift of such a Queen as Vic
toria. How we all loved her arid 
how truly we mourn her loss. He 
spoke of mauy events of historical 
importance, and showed how they 
stood related to progress of the 
Kingdom of God. Mr. Shield s 

X address was well worded, nch in 
' thought, tender in spirit, and well 

received. After another hymn Fas-
L0:,,^%rmtoenm°emoi" Whst esnae,, hi, death f asked the 

Queen These facts the speaker ,trangei. as the liltla procession pass 
said, should relieve the darkness ^ over ti,e hill to lire rude cemetert. 
of the moving. We will not at- Waal.strncgcr,replied Rattlesnake 
temot an outline of this excellent pronounced it sniciei .
addrets. ^Kymo Y- roc UeVpened a jat-k po,

“AslMpTn Jœus " was beautifully pair of deucta —Colorado Springs 

rendered while the congregation Gazette, 
tiled out to the solemn

Dead March in Wnttl't Liniment Cmw MB, tic.

It’s a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say tha 
the greatest help to the live grocer" 
and general storekeeper in Canada u

“The Canadian Grocer.”

Oy-spepsla Faint*
ariaiug from tl#e formation of gas 
owing to ïmpçpper digestion, ia tte 

j source of great misery to many. A 
j very prompt and efficient remedy for 
this trouble ia found in Nerviline. It

Business Educators’ Associa
tion of Canada

Isaac Pitman System will be

Mamma—You have become ven 
fond of Mr. Haggard in quite a abort 

time.

And*
March

on the Sir 
accepted. "

The only College in the Province having 
authority to issue this certificate is the

To ihfc t< 
ption in 0 
petitioned 
conaumpiiv 
consumptio 
be compati 
Linseed am 
ly aud eflTe 
aid cold, 
sale of any 
troubles, 
size 60 cen

Daughter—Why, mamma, whatj 
makes you think that?

Mamm

MS
relieves the distention instantly, and 
by stimulating action on the stomach 
aids digestion. Go«tl also for Colic. 
Colds, Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 
Headache. In medicinal power N«r- 
viline has a value five time» greater 
than any other. Teat it and see if it 
is not so. Diuggist» sell it.

Mercy ! exclaimed Mrs. Schopper, 
I’ve lost my poefcetbook 1

Never mind, dear, replied Mr. 
Schopper ;pocketboobs are cheap* I’ll 
buy \ou another. —Detroit Journal.

Mlitard’s Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.

Smith (after performance)—Well,
J toes, vbat did you think of the show ?

J.,fH-ff—Grrat. That church scene 
was the acme of realism.

Smith So it was. I actually went j 
to sleep while it was ou. Stray.| 
stories.

You cannot read it without gettingI overheard yon telling 
him last Light that he was too hnte- 
fnl for anything —Philadelphia Preaa.

some valuable information. Spend aua Maritime Business Col. cent tor a post card and send for a 
Sample copy and be convinced.Emfei

p. ro., 
House 
found 
noon, 
regnid 
bin ne

Kaulbach Sl Schurman
Proprietors.

fà# MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
fOeOBTO. ■OBTBEAL.

1 toll
r Steamship Linçs

FURNESS LINE | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John,|Liverpool. St. Johns, Nfld. and 
N. B. | Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

-a
crowd ^
lined

an Indian i 
‘Nonsen* 

Minnebahi
slowly
strains of “The 
Saul.”

Thin was regarded by tbe large 
congregation that filled tiro house, 
to be a most helpful, fitting .and 
Impressive service.

•tati*
and t Df*r Si' 

a sufferer : 
would be i 
could sear
I
tried you 
BALSAM 
and nix hi 
1 would !» 
one suffer 
trouble.

were < Another conignmentof 1100 tone of 
Canadian hay ha* been ordered by tiie 
War Office of Great Britain to be *eW 
to South Africa by the steamer Mic 
mac, now on the way or soon to leave 
Cape Town for Canada ; 14000 pound 
of jam and 2.50,000 pounds of 
corned beef are also to go on her 
to th#*rili«h soldiers. She will be the 
14th steamer to take a load valued 
at over 81,000,000 from Canada to 
South Africa, and it ia clamed that tbe 
British authorities intimate that Can
adian meat and forage are superior to 
hoes trom the United States

the fo
boron
ladies
exeep Com.

To Bedece Year Boet,NIeasure 
One Size

m From Halifax
............Jan. 19
............ Jan. 23
............ Jan. 30

Steamer
... Damara ...........................
...Ulunda .........................
...Grecian .........................
Dahome for London sails Jany. 10

lowest rates. For rates of freight passage and other psrticularvpplf to

From Liverpool 
Dec. 24...............

were '

Sheridan’s Cendltien totaj

- Isn’t half as hard neither is it as pain
ful as before the introduction of Pot- 
cam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor. In twentyfour hour» the corn 
is removed. Pretty and small feet 
are w»ll assured on everybody, but it 
can’t be done unless you use Putnam’»
—ofhers are not nearly so good About 25,OOCfeet of floor spaces has 
Putnam’s is the best. At druggists, been reserved for the Dominion Gov

--------------------—*“—eminent at the forthcoming Glasgow
Harry, I’ve made you two lovely Fair, and a fine building is to be built 

, aofa pillow.- Two? Yen; one of for Canada. Exhibit, have xll now, 
them you can put your head on.— we believe, been shipped from this 
( hicago Record. country.
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